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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
DEAR RE
ADERS,
The 1999
 Governor
’s Econom
ic Develop
ment Con
ference ad
opted the
theme, “W
hat We Ca
n Learn F
rom How
 Ireland T
ransforme
d Its Econ
omy.”
Rather th
an fly thre
e hundred
 fifty conf
erence par
ticipants t
o Ireland 
(however
desirable t
his might
 have been
), we brou
ght Irelan
d to us. H
ere we pri
nt the con
-
ference ad
dresses of
two key fi
gures in Ir
eland’s tra
nsformatio
n. Their m
essage is
startling s
imple: Ch
ange requ
ires a con
certed wil
l to do so
 and the s
taying po
wer
to withsta
nd change
s in gover
nment adm
inistration
 and polit
ical leader
ship. 
One of th
e keys to 
Ireland’s s
uccess has
 been its i
nvestment
 in the ed
ucation
and skills 
of its peo
ple, which
 began in 
earnest m
ore than t
hirty year
s ago. 
To that en
d, we feat
ure a conv
ersation w
ith Sally V
amvakias, 
former ch
air of
the Unive
rsity of M
aine Syste
m Board o
f Trustees
, and an a
rticle abou
t Maine’s
changing 
demograp
hics. This 
issue also 
marks the
 first in a 
new mille
nnium, an
d
we couldn
’t resist th
e opportu
nity to inc
lude two a
rticles tha
t chronicle
 one hun-
dred years
 of chang
e in Main
e, respecti
vely focus
ed on the
 health of
Maine’s
people an
d the heal
th of our 
forests. W
e conclud
e with a c
ommentar
y that arg
ues
for retaini
ng incom
e as one o
f two fact
ors in Ma
ine’s scho
ol funding
 formula,
thus broad
ening and
 continuin
g our cov
erage of t
his impor
tant issue.
 
The threa
d that bin
ds each of
these artic
les is no m
ore compl
icated tha
n the
message o
f our Irish
 neighbor
s: Change
 requires a
 compellin
g, shared 
vision of
the future
. In this re
gard, I som
etimes wo
nder if M
aine will o
vercome i
ts ambiva-
lence of v
ision—wh
ile we des
ire better 
roads, we 
despair th
e traffic th
at accom-
panies suc
h improve
ments; wh
ile we app
laud new 
business d
evelopmen
t, we wan
t
our comm
unities to 
remain th
e way the
y have alw
ays been. 
One migh
t ask, wha
t
is Maine’s
 vision of
the future
? Having 
a vision re
quires hav
ing more 
than a
statement 
on paper. 
It requires
 frank con
versations
 about wh
at we are 
willing to
give up in
 order to 
gain some
thing new
.  
Furthermo
re, do we 
have the w
ill to chan
ge? Do w
e have the
 will to st
ay the
course thr
ough chan
ges in pol
itical lead
ership and
 changes i
n our citiz
enry? I fin
d
it ironic th
at in an er
a of term
 limits, wh
ere we ha
ve decided
 that shor
ter is som
e-
how bette
r, what is 
required o
f us is, in 
fact, the w
ill and the
 staying p
ower to
think and
 act long-
term. Inde
ed, longer
 is better. 
Perhaps th
is is the g
reatest les
-
son we ca
n learn fro
m Ireland
’s success. 
Perhaps th
is is the k
ind of thi
nking tha
t
is called fo
r in a new
 millenniu
m.
Enjoy the
 issue,
 
